
TIPS FOR WRITING A MIDWIFERY PERSONAL STATEMENT

What should a midwifery personal statement include? Read our guide on what to write, plus examples of real midwifery
personal statements.

Demonstrate your knowledge of the position to show awareness of what the role demands. How to write a
compelling midwifery personal statement The main purpose of your midwifery personal statement is to make
you stand out from the hundreds of other similarly-qualified applicants. I opened in a very classic way- what is
my understanding of a midwives role? Simply summarising your strengths, or reiterating your hopes for the
future, will end the statement clearly and neatly. My previous experience working at the maternity ward at
Barnet Hospital has taught me the importance of acting quickly and calmly. How to write a UCAS personal
statement for midwifery Start by reading some examples of personal statements for midwifery to become used
to the tone and content. Give yourself plenty of time to read, edit and check - and then, check again! Care and
compassion are essential skills in midwifery; I showed this in my role as charity coordinator for my college
council. What is a midwifery personal statement? Personalize your essay. This means your statement must
highlight all of your characteristics and qualifications that are relevant to a career as a midwife. I dream to be a
source of support for women throughout their antenatal, intrapartum and postnatal periods, delivering
information and giving advice on family planning and conception, breastfeeding education and support. I
consider midwifery to be more than a job, rather a privilege and a vocation. Use the spell-check on your
computer and get parents and teachers to proofread your statement Don't Don't simply list what you have
done. Tell the admissions authorities why you choose to apply to their midwifery school and convince them
that you will be an asset to their institution. Perhaps you can prove interpersonal skills from a babysitting job,
or demonstrate a cool head by participation in a debate competition? I chose two which I felt I could talk about
best, which in this bit was care and compassion. Next, I get into some work experience. I read about this topic
within journals such as BJM and contacting midwives who are researching it. After attending The Foundation
of Infant Loss training day, I appreciate the importance of this within the role. Ask a teacher to read through
your neonatal nurse personal statement draft so that they can give you some positive feedback and pointers for
improvement. What to include in your midwifery personal statement? This document gives all students the
opportunity to demonstrate their passion for the field and convince the admissions authorities that they would
be an asset their institution. I have some further resources for you below. To further my learning, I have
completed courses by Enlightening Midwifery to ensure that I am continually expanding my midwifery
knowledge. Elle is speaking the language of a midwife! I also took part in an aspiring midwife day. I am
aware of the demands of the degree but I remain passionate and motivated to pursue this rewarding career.
Mention your motivation to give the course leaders a sense of who you are and what drives you. Do Be
organised.


